Dorney Park 2014
Leave the Middle School @8:10 AFTER homeroom.
Return @ 7:00 PM at the HIGH SCHOOL..
Buses 1, 2, & 3 will drop off on the administration side..
Buses 4,5, & 6 will drop off o the football field side.
It is the responsibility of the student to have his/her ride waiting on the
correct side of the high school.

Food and drinks are for the bus ride only.
You are not allowed to take any food or drinks into Dorney Park.
No glass bottles. No re-sealable drinks. Cans or juice boxes only.
Allowed: sleeveless tops, spaghetti straps, school length shorts
Not allowed: low-cut tops, belly shirts
In Dorney Park, shirts, shoes and shorts are required upon entry and exit and at all times except when
actively riding Thunder Canyon or White Water Landing. Bikini tops are acceptable, but bikini
bottoms must be covered. Shorts/pants must be worn so as to show no more than the waistband of
any undergarments.
In Wildwater Kingdom, proper swimming attire is required and is defined as a properly fitting and
covering, one or two-piece swimsuit or shorts that stop above the knee. Swimwear must be without
abrasive buttons, rivets, zippers or snaps. Thong suits are prohibited. Shoes are not allowed on any
water park attractions.



Lockers are available for rent throughout the park for storing souvenirs and other items.

Pay-As-You-Go Single-Use Lockers: $3.00 per locker. Must pay to re-lock.
Near White Water Landing



Near Thunder Canyon

All-Day Lockers: Small Lockers--$20.00 per locker, Large Lockers--$25.00 per locker



On left side of Main Midway near Screamin' Swing



Near Wildwater Kingdom water park main entrance (small & large lockers available)



Includes a $5.00 FastPay gift card upon return of locker key

There is a limited supply of locker units available only on a first-come, first-served basis.
Extra-Large items that can not fit in a locker may not be left unattended and cannot be checked or held by the
Park.
Dorney Park & Wildwater Kingdom bears no responsibility nor liability for any of your items that are lost,
stolen, or damaged. Be responsible.

Dorney Park has two First Aid stations.



Dorney Park Amusement Park First Aid is located next to the Good Time Gifts near the
Dorney Park & Wildwater Kingdom entrance and is open until one hour after Park closing.



A second First Aid station, located near the Speed Slides in Wildwater Kingdom water park, is
open from Wildwater Kingdom water park opening until shortly after Wildwater Kingdom
water park closes.
Emergency Medical Technicians are available if first aid is needed.

You need to check-in with the teachers from your bus @ 1:00 PM at the
carousel.
You will need to meet back at the carousel @ 4:45 PM to board the buses
and depart by 5:00 PM.

Dorney Park Website: https://www.dorneypark.com

New policy as of 2013:
ALL BAGS ARE SUBECT TO SEARCH
(upon entrance to park)
How much money do I need?
We recommend:

$20—food only
$40—food & souvenirs

Remember to bring sunscreen!!!
Remember: You are on a school sponsored event and all school rules
pertaining to good conduct apply, including the rule related to PDAs.
The only rules that are relaxed during this trip are the use of
cellphones (allowed) and the dress code (Dorney dress).

